
GRIEF STATE NEWS

Items 'of Special "Interest "to

Our Readers

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES,

DEFICIT FACED DY STATE

Will Be Most Important Matter Before
General Assembly.

Frankfort, Kr The financial qtics-tlo-

will be the most Important busi-

ness before the general assembly. Th
first of the year Is at hand, tho
khcrlffs havo all practically made their
settlements In full, thcro aro hundreds
of thousnnds of dollars yet to bo paid
out to the schoolteachers, and there
Is not cnoush monoy In the treasury
to run tho administration through tho
fiscal year. The deficit tho first of
Juo without any appropriations by
tho legislature will amount to more
than $U.00,000, so that It Is up to tho
atato omclals and the legislature to
find some means of raising money to
pay off the debt. It Is suggested In

the report of Auditor James to the leg-

islature that the taxes beTenpportlon-ed- ,

but that will not remedy tho situa-

tion, as tho financiers for th(S present
administration sec It, Inasmuch as tho
tale for several years has been pay-

ing out 11.10 for every dollar collected.
The money from all of the various
funds have boon used up and the ad-

ministration Is really down to hnrd
pan. This time of the year two years
ago there was $1,400,000 In tho treas-
ury to meet the debts of tho state dur
Ing the fiscal year, not e Into
consideration tho taxes collected dur-
ing that time. There Is but one or
two things therefore that tlm admin-

istration can do. Tho tax rate mtist
be raised or an Issue of bonds must
be, made. This policy the administra-
tion does not care to pursue, nlthough
it is a business proposition, and the
members of the administration are
business men. "I favor a bond Usuc,"
said Mr. James. "I think that Is tho
best solution of the question, and I
haTe talked to somo other state
officials, who arc Inclined to agree
with me that the bonds should be Is-

sued. You understand, Kentucky, has
undertaken a difficult thing. Thc'stato
has been trying to build a

capltol without Increasing the
tax rate or Issuing bonds, and that Is
too much for any Btate. It Is right,
too, that those who come after us
should help pay for the capltol and
not have tho burden fall on us entire-
ly. The new capltol Is what has
caused the lieayy Indebtedness cn the
part of the, state."

NONTAXABLE ARE BONDS

Of Kentucky Corporations Held by
w i Nonresidents.

Frankfort, Ky, Bonds of Kentucky
corporations pwned,by nonresidents of
Kentucky, whose beneficiaries are
also nonresidents of Kentucky, are not
taxable under the inheritance tax laws
of this state. This opinion of the le-

gal department of the state was made
public by Auditor James, and Is one
of the Important opinions to bo ap-

proved by Atty.,Cen. Breathitt It was
prepared by Assistant Atty. Gen. Johii
F. Lockctt In rendering the opinion'
the: Information 1.4 disclosed that the
attorneys' for the beneficiaries of the
late Sally P. Sampson, of Norwalk,
Conn., stated that the Louisville &
Nashvlllo Railroad Co. required a
waiver from the state of Kentucky of
any claim for an Inheritance tax be-

fore it will transfer five bonds of the
taolsvllle & Nashville N. O. and II.
second slxej to them as executors of
the estate.

PISTOL DUEL

Between Louisville Barkeeper and
Two Bold Hold-U- Men.

Louisville, Ky. A bold attempt to
Tob the saloon of Frank Miller was
made by two men who forced open
tho door after It had been closed after
tho day's business. Joseph Zahnor,
the bartender, fired at the Intruders,
who had battered the door down, and
they returned his flro. A pistol duel
followed without any one being in-

jured. Tho neighborhood was thor-ough- y

aroused over tho shooting, anl
a number of men started out In pur-

suit of the would-b- robbers, who

Lexington, Ky. With one petition
denied by tho court of appeals and an-

other denied by Circuit Judge Wntts
Parker, J. T. Slado and other citizens
who are opposed to "tho' enforcement
of tho SS years' contract for wator that
was recently adopted by the general
council and' slimed by .Mayor Skaln
anil the Lexington Waterworks Co.,

have filed a third petition for an In-

junction to provonL tho contract bo
comloa effocUvo Jatu 1- - Judge Parker
has not fixed tho date for hearing.

Paris. Ky. Fire, caused by an ovor
hoatcd furnaco, deatroypd tho Paris
M. K. church, .two hours aftor tho

,. Thq church
was bullt.fnam iind cqsj.iiiO.OOO. It

Lexington, Ky. W. U. Klnnard and
Miss Valorja Young; both or Madison
counly?Voro ninrrled here, Tho bride
ts one of lCetituclty'a' most accomplish-equestrienne- s

having won many
prints, fcr harHfiwoniansUla at ev,,j

cral of tho fairs lq tho jast, two years,

MASONIC FRATERNITY TO AID

In Search for Little Alma Kellner, Kid-nap-

Several Weeks Ago.

Louisville, Ky. Following; n confer,
enco between Fred Kellnor. father of
little Alma Kellner, who was kid-

naped several weeks ago, and Frank
Fehr, her uncle, and n mllllonalro
brewer, It was decided to enlist tho
aid of tho entlro Masonic fraternity of
tho United States and Canada in tho
search for the missing child. Circu-

lar letters will be proparcd nnd sent
to every grand secretary of orery
grand lodgo In tho United States and
Canada, bearing n description of the
little girl and confining tho last pic-

ture of her taken before she dlan-peare- d.

Kvery member of the Masonic
fraternity will In this manner bo con-

stituted a special searcher for tho
missing girl.

Interesting Kentucky Items

Louisville. Ky. Tho National Com
mercial Teachers' Federation selected
Chicago as the place for holding Its
next annual convention, which will be
held In Deccmbor, 1910. F.noa Spen-
cer, of this city, was elected president.

Lexington, Ky. A now dormitory of
frame construction housing 125 boys,
at the Greendalo Reform school, was
destroyed by fire. The loss was about
$5,000. No one was Injured. The flro
Is believed to havo originated from an
overheated furnaco or defective

Louisville. Kv. Oscar Hlnton. tho
student from Paris. Kv.. who was shot
In the mouth by highwaymen, In a fit
of coughing coughed tho bullet out nt
lils mouth. Physicians had hitherto
failed In efforts to locate and dlalodgo
tho missile. Physicians do not believe
tho boy will recover.

Ellzabothtown, Ky. Gus Warflold,
of Macon, Ga., bought mules hero at
prices which perhaps never before
were paid for tho long-eare- d animals
in the state. He bought 14 from
Claud Pcmberton at $205 per hoad, one
span from R. It. Park at $350, and on a
span from D. F. Craddock at J GOO.

Lexington, Ky. Amended articles of
Incorporation were filed by tho Hurley
Tobacco society bore. The corpora-
tion Is continued with Its original ob
ject In view, except that the Insuranco
feature Is omitted. The capital stock
remains at $2,000,000, but Is divided
Into shares of $1 oach Instead of $100.

Greenup, Ky. Sarah HIgglns, ac
cused of slaying William Culberson,
the C. & O. agent at South Ports-
mouth, Ky., was bound over without
ball by Judge Rardln. One witness
testified that tho woman bad confess-
ed to her that she secured Fred Fergu
son to slay Culborson. Other wit-

nesses testified to threats made by the
HIgglns woman tho day before tho kilt
ing.

Lexington, Ky. That newspaper ed
itors of Kentucky will nttqmpt to se-

cure an amendment of tho present
libel law of the state became ovlden
when every speaker at tho meeting oi
the Kentucky Press association, hold-
ing Its midwinter session In Lexing-
ton, declared for such changes as
would make the law fairer to publish
ers.

Lexington. Ky Judge Frank A.
Bullock, after IS years of continuous
service as county Judgo of Fayetto
county, retired, in favor ot Percy
Scott, who was elected on tho Fusion
ticket in November. As a token of
their esteem a "number of 'his friends
presented him with a handsome sil-

ver service set. Former Congress-
man W. P. . Kimball made tho pres-

entation speech.

Frankfort, Ky. Students of the
Kentucky Normal and Industrial

are developing a tasto for man-
ual training nnd are showing a derid-
ed tendency toward skilled labor pur-
suits, Is tho report that John H. Jack
son, president ot tho college, has made
to tho board of regents, and ho wants
the legislature to give him more mon
oy, so that bo can mnko better me
chanics out ot tho students.

Louisville, Ky An amendment to
tho charter of tho Southern Pacific
rcllroad by which a largo block of tho
company's preferred stock Is convert
ed Into common stock was filed in tho
circuit court here. The amendment
certifies that of the $7C,CO,000 of tho
preferred capital stock horetoforo au
thorlzed to bo Issued, and consisting
ot $760,000 shares of the par valuo of
$100 oach, 741.B18 shares have beon
converted Into a llko number of shares
of tho common capital stock, and tha
remainder ot preferred stock has beon
redeemed or canceled, and that the to-

tal authorized capital stock now con
sists of 741,518 shares of common
Htpqk pf tho par valuo of $100 oach, of
which 720,477 aro now outstanding.

Frankfort, Ky. Flro, supposed to
havo originated from tho torch of the
Inspector at Paris, set flro to tho pas
senger coach on train No. 1 on th
Frankfort' A Cincinnati railroad, and
It burned until tho train reached this
city before it was discovered.

Lexington, Ky. Twcnty-nln- trot
ting mares, $2,000 worth of barnois
liLOOO worth of feed nnd a barn val
ueu ai ?iii,uu woro uesiroyea uy lire
at W. 15. 1). Stokes' Patcheii Wilkin
stock farm. Tho total loss Is esti
mated at about, ,? 12,000.

Increased Price of Elk Teeth.
"During tho mat fire years tho valuo

of elk teeth has moro than trebled,"
said a western trnvclor nt iho Fred-
eric, according to tho St Paul Dis-
patch. "In 1901 you could get nny num-
ber of fine specimens In Idaho, Mon-

tana, Washington nnd bordering stntes
for $2.60 apiece. Now you will pay
from $7.50 to $10, and they nro hard
to get for even that. Tha Apache,
Sioux, Comnncho and Chippewa Indi-
ans used to havo dotens of them In
their possession and trndod Uiom for
trinkets, Hut the redskin got wise to
their value, nnd you can buy them
from n regular denier cheaper new
thnn from tho Indian. Tho pas.tng
of tho elk and tho great demand nindo
by tho members of tho Klk lodgo for
teeth for emblems have booster! the
prlco."

Tho traveler recited nn Incident of
nn Oklnhomnn who bought n robe cov-

ered with elk teeth from n Wichita
Indian for $100. He cut off tho teeth
and cleaned up $2,200 on tho dcnl.

A Drama on tha Street.
A rcmarknblo coincidence occurred

at San Bernardino, Cat., ono day late-
ly, whereby a couplo about to bo dl
vorced were happily brought together
ngaln. Mrs. Walter Preston was on
her way to the court to secure n

against her husband whon her
llttlo daughter darted in the path ot
an otirushlng motor car. Tho moth
er's screams attracted tho attention
of a man who dashed In front ot the
machine, seised tho- - llttlo girl, and
leaped to safoty as the automobile
shot by. Tho rescuer proved to bo the
husband and father. Explanations
were soon made, and the two mado
their way to the attorney's orUce,
wheru Mrs. Preston tore up tho di-

vorce complaint

Don't Weep At

Some people swell up on "emotion"
browed from absolute untruth.

It's an old trick of tho leaders ot the
Labor Trust to twist facts and raako
tho "sympathetic ones" "wocp at the
ice house." (That's part ot tho talo
further on.)

Gompcrs et al sneer nt. spit upon
and defy our courts, seeking sympathy
by falsely telling tho peoplo tho courts
were trying to dcprlvo them ot free
speech and free press.

Men can speak freely nnd print opin-
ions frcoly in this country nnd no
court will object, but they cannot be
allowed to print matter as part of a
criminal conspiracy to Injuro and ruin
other cltlxens.

Gompcrs and bis trust associates
started out to ruin tho Ducks Stove
Co., drive Its hundreds of workmen
out ot work nnd destroy tho valuo of
tho plnnt without regard to the fact
that hard earned money of men who
worked, bad been Invested there.

Tho conspirators wero told by tho
courts to stop these vicious "trust"
methods, (efforts to break the Arm
that won't como undor trust rulo), but
instead of stopping they "dare" tho
courts to punish them nnd demand
new laws to protect them in such de-

structive Tnd tyrannical acta as thoy
may desire to do, The reason
Gompers and his band persisted In try-
ing to ruin tho Ducks Stovo Works
was because the stovo company Insist-
ed on tho right to keep somo old em-
ployees at work whon "do union" or-

dered them dtschargod and somo ot
do gang" put on.

Now lot us revcrao tho conditions
and havo a look.

Suppose tho company had ordered
tho union to dismiss certain men from
their union, nnd, tho demand being re-
fused, should institute a boycott
against that union, publish Its namo
in an "unfair list," instruct other man-
ufacturers all over tho United States
not to buy tho labor ot that uuion,
havo committees call at stores and
threaten to' boycott if tho merchants
sold anything mado by that union.
Picket tho factories where members
work and slug them on tho way home,
blow up their houses and wreck tho
works, and even murder a few mem-
bers of tho boycotted union to teach
tuem they must obey tho orders ot
"organlrcd Capital?"

It would certainly be fair for tho
company to do tbeso thfngs If lawful
fpr tho Labor Trust to do them.

In such a caso, under our laws tho
boycotted union could apply to our
courts and tho courts would order
tho company to cease boycotting and
trylns to ruin tbeso union men. Sup-pos- o

thereupon tho company should
mccr at tho court and In open deflanco
contlnuo tho unlawful acts in a per-
sistent, carefully laid out plan, pur-
posely Intonded to ruin the union
and force Its members into poverty
What n howl would go up from tho
union demanding thnt tho courts pro-
tect them and punish their

oppressors. Then they would
prnlso tho courts and go on earning a
living protected from ruin and happy
In tho knowledge that tho people's
courts could dotend them.

How could any of us rocclvo protec-
tion from la unless tho courts
havo power to, and do punish such
men?

The court Is placed In position where
It must do ona thlno or the other-pu- nish

men who persist In defying Its
peace orders or go out of service, let
anarchy reign, and the more powerful
destroy the weaker.

Peaceful citizens sustain the courts
as their defenders, whereas thieves,
forgers, burglars, crooks ot all kinds
and violent members of labor unions,
bato thcui and threaten violence it
their members aro punished for break-
ing tho law. They want the courts to
lot tutim. go fr.'o and at tho saino time
demand punUhment for other men "out
sido do uuion" when they break, tho
law, , Notice tho abavo refert
enco to "violent" members of , labor
unions. The great majority of tha
"unnesrd" unloa ineu are peaceable,

A Lesson In Economy.
"I notice you always fling tho driver

your purso when wo lako a convey-

ance," said tho heroine of tho his-

torical novel.
"I do," admitted tho hero of the

same.
"How do yon expect lt support n

wlfo Glvo him tho exact legnl fnro
heronftor." Loulsvllla Courier-Journa- l.

The Novice.
Old Lawyor (to young partner)

Did you draw up old Moneybag's will?
Young Partner Yes, air; nnd so

tight that nil tho relatives In the
world cannot break It

Old tawyer (with somo disgust)
Tho next time there is n will to be
drawn up, I'll do It myself!" Now
York Sun,

Graphic Variations.
Civilization," remarked tho canni-

bal king, "promotes somo strange
ideas."

To whom do you especially refer?"
Inquired tha missionary.

"Among you tho ultlmato con-

sumer la regarded with sympathy.
Hero ho la considered very lucky."

Alt Kinds.
"It takes all kinds ot peoplo to

mnko n world," said tho rcady-ruad-

philosopher.
"Certainly," answered tho plain per-

ron; "look at explorer, Somo of them
excel with mathematical Instruments
and some with typewriters and picture
machines."

Would Surprise Him All Riant
First Girl I want to give my fiance

n surprise for a birthday present
Can't you suggest something?

Second Girl You might tell blm
your nge.

upright citizens. Tho noisy, violent
ones got Into office and the leaders of
tho great tabor Trust know how to
mass this kind of men, in labor con-
ventions nnd thus carry out tho lead-er- a'

schemes, frequently abhorrent to
tho rank nnd file: so It was at tho lato
Toronto convention.

The paid delegates would applaud
and "resolute" as Gompers wanted, but
now nnd then some ot tho real work-Ingme- n

Insist on being heard, some-
times nt thn risk of their lives.

Dolegnto Kgan is reported to havo
said at tho Toronto convention:

"If tho offlcrra ot the federation
would only adhere to tha law we would
think n lot more of them."

Tho Grand Council of the Provincial
Worklngmen'a Ata'n of Canada has
declared in favor of severing all con-
nections with unlona In the U. 8.. say-
ing "any union having Its seat ot
Gov't in America, and protending to bo
International In its scope, must fight
Industrial battles according to Ameri-
can methods. Said methods have con-
sequences which aro abhorrent to Iho

peoplo of Canada Involving
hunger, misery, riot, bloodshed and
murder, allot which might bo termed
as a result of the practical war now
In progress in our fair provinces and
directed by foreign emissaries ot tho
United Miners of America."

That Is an honest Canadian iew of
our infamous "tabor Tru.t"

A few. days ago tho dally papers
printed tho following;

(tly the Associated Press.))
Washington, I). C. Nov. 10. Char-

acterizing the nttltudo of Samuel Gom-
pers. John Mitchell and Flunk Mor-
rison of tho American Federation of
Labor In tho contempt proceedings in
the courts of tho District ot Columbia,
In connection with tha Ducks' Btovo
and rnngo company, as "a willful, pre-
meditated violation of Iho law," Simon
Hums, general master workman ot tho
general assembly, Knights of tabor,
has voiced a severe condemnation of
theso throe leaden. Mr. Durns ex-
pressed his conQdcnco In courts In gen-
eral and in those of tho District ot
Columbia In particular.

Art'ROvrD nr nrxrcuTrn.
This rcbuko by Ilurns was In his an-

nual report to tho gonornl assembly ot
his organization. He received tho
hearty approval of tho delegates who
heard it read nt their annual meeting
in this city.

"There is no trust or combination ot
capital in tho world," said Mr. Durns,
"that violates laws oftcner than do tho
trust labor organizations, which resort
to more dishonest, unfair and dishon-
orable methods toward their competi-
tors than nny trust or combinations in
tho country."

Mr. Durns said the nctlon of "theso
leaders" would be harmful

for years to como whenever attempts
wero mado to obtain labor legislation.

"Tho tabor Digest," a reputable
worklngman's paper, says, ns part of
an article entitled "Tho beginning ot
the end ot Gornpersltin, many organ-
izations becoming tired of tho rulo-or-rui-n

policies which have been en-
forced by tho president ot tho A.
F. of U"

"That he has maintained his leader-
ship for so long n tlmo In tho face, of
his stubborn clinging to policies which
tho moro thoughtful worklngmcn have
seen for years must bo abandoned, has
beon on account partly ot tho senti-
mental feeling on the part ot the or-
ganizations that ho ought pot to bo

und tho unwillingness of the
men who were mentioned forthopleco,
to accept a nomination in opposition to
blm. In addition to this, thero is no
denying tbo shrewdness ot the leader
ot tho A- - F. ot U, and his political sa-
gacity, which has enabled him to koop
a firm grip on tho machinery of the or-
ganization, and to havo his faithful
henchmen In tbo positions where thoy
could do Mm tho most good whenavur
their services might be needed,

"Further than this, bo txls novor
falloc), at tho last conventlpns, to have
some sensation to sprlno' on the con-
vention, at .the psychological moment,
which would place hlpi Jn the light Of
a t.wtyr to the causa of unionism, and

Knowleage Enough.
At tho moment ot their fall Adam

nnd Kvo, being innocent, were used to
doing things In an unconscious man.
ner.

Thnt Is to say, they didn't Fletcher-lie- .

With thn result thnt thoy failed of
getting tho full effect of tho npplo
nil tho protrlda nnd carbohydrates.

However, In thtcr blind, blundering
wny, thoy attained to enough knowl
odgo ot good nnd evil to ma so them
terrible borca to thomaolves forever
niter, nnd to nil their descendants luo-wls- o

unto tho present generation.
Puck.

On Time,
"That man spends his life in an en-

deavor to get peoplo to do things on
time."

"That's fine nnd pbllnnthroplot
What does ho do for a llvlngr

"Sella book on the Installment
plan."

His Business.
"You see thnt mnn ncross the

street? Well, you enn always got cut
rates from him for his work."

"What Is It?"
"Trimming trees nnd hedges," Ila.

tlmoro American.

And Mother Officiates.
Eddie Do you havo morning pray-er- a

nt your housa?
Freddie Wn have som kind of a

service when father geta In.

Occasionally w meet peoplo who
spend hnlf their time telling whnt
thoy aro going to do nnd tho other half
explaining why they didn't do It

If you sea a fault In others, think
of two ot your own, and do not add a

I third ono by your hasty judgment

erclte a ware ot sympathetic enthusi-
asm for him, whlrh would carry the
delegates off their feet, and result In
bis

"That bis long leadership, nnd this
apparent Impossibility to fill his place
has Rono to his head, nnd made him
Imagine that ho ts much greater a mati
than ho really Is, Is undoubtedly the
case, and accounts for thn tactics he
has adopted In dealing with questions
before congress, whero ho has unneces-
sarily antagonized men to whom or-
ganized tabor must look for recogni-
tion of their demands, and where labor
measures are often opposed on account
of this very antagonism, which would
otborwiso receive support

"Thero Is no doubt but what organ-
ized labor In this country would be
much stronger with a leader who was
more in touch with conditions ns they
actually exist and who would brine to
the front tbo new policies which organ-
ized labor must adopt If It expects to
even maintain its present standing, to
say nothing of making future progress."

We quote portions ot another articlo,
a reprint from tbo same Labor paper:

"Organized labor, through lu lead-
ers, must recognize tho mistakes of the
past If they expect to perpetuate their
organizations or to develop tho move-
ment which they head. No movement
no organization, no nation can derelop
beyond the Intellects which guide
these organizations, and If tho leadora
aro dominated by a aelfl.h motlvd the
organization wilt become tinged with
a spirit of selfishness, which has never
appealed to mankind In any walk of
llfo at any tlmo sinco history began.

"It can bo said In extenuation ot cer-
tain leaders ot organized tabor thit
tho precarious position which they oc-

cupy as leaders has had a tendency to
causo them to loso sight of the object
behind tho organization. Tho natural
Instinct in man for power nnd position
Is In no small moasuro responsible for
tho mistakes of the leaders, not neces-
sarily In labor unions alone, but In
orery branch of society. This desire
for power and leadership and personal
aggrandizement causes men who have
bocn earnest and slncero In tbolr ef-

forts in the start to detcrlorato Into
mere politicians whoso every act and
utterance Is tinged with the desire
to cater to the baser passions of the
working majority In tho societies or
organizations and this is undoubtedly
true when applied to tho present lead-
ers of tho Federation of tabor. Wo
mention tho Federation of tabor par-
ticularly In this article, because that
organization Is tho only organization
of labor which has yet found Itself In
direct opposition to the laws of the
land. Thero are other organizations of
labor whoso leader havo mado mis-

takes, but they bavo always kept them-
selves nnd their organizations within
tbo bounds of the law nnd respected
tho rights of every other mnn In con-
sidering tho rights of themselves and
their constituency; whereas, the motto
of tha Federation Is Just the reverse,
and unless the loaders conform them-
selves nnd their organization In accord-nnc- o

with tho laws of tho land, tho
leadora nnd tha organization Itself
must bo disintegrated nnd pass Into
history, for In America tho common
sunse of mankind is dovclopcd to a
greater extent thnn In nny othor nation
on tho earth, nnd tho people, who aro
the court ot last resort In this country,
will never nUow any system to dovotop
In this country which docs not meat
with the approval ot tho majority ot
the citizens of tho country,

"This must havo forced Itself upon
the leaders of tho Federation by this
tlmo. It It has not, tbo leaders must
be eliminated. Tho organization which
they bead has dono many meritorious
things in tiuios past and tho peoplo aro
always ready nnd willing to acknowl-
edge tho bcnetlts which tholr efforts
have brought to their constituency as
a whole, but at tho present tlmo labor
organizations In general, and the Fed-
eration ot Labor In particular, stand
before the bar of public opinion, hav-
ing been convicted of selfishness and a
disposition to rule all the people of
the country In the Interest of the few.
Thq peoplo aro patient atid awaiting to
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